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ACCESSION: 11/13/2007

BOX 1 (047623)
Advocacy, 1992-1994
Alliance of Women's Organizations
Annual Report Data
CHAMPS
Clips, 1994
COBRA
Concord-Oakville Call Correspondence-
General Correspondence, 1991
Correspondence-Thank you, 1991
Correspondence, 1992
Correspondence, 1993
Correspondence, 1994
Courageous Women Proposal
EAVS Accounting
EAVS Grants MO Department of Public Safety, 1999-2003
EAVS Grants MO Department of Public Safety, 1999-2003
EAVS Grants MO Department of Public Safety, 1999-2003
EAVS Historical
EAVS PR
EAVS Surveys
Elections 1994
Field Advocates
Grants Pension, 2001-2002
Grant Reports, 2001-2002

BOX 2 (065759)
Grant Reports, 2002-2003
Grant United Way
Grant VOCA
Grant VOCA Applications
Grant VOCA, 2000
Grant VOCA Annual Performance Reports
History OWL
How to Build Something from Nothing
Imani Report, 1999
Incarnate Word
Membership
Membership Correspondence, 1990-1993
Membership Correspondence, 1994
Membership Dues
Membership Lists Old
Membership Lists, 1994
Monthly Program Reports, 1999
Mother-Daughter, 1993
Mother-Daughter, 1994
Missouri Council of Senior Citizens Newsletters
North County Journal Outreach, 1999

BOX 3 (065760)
Pension Project-OWL
Pension Project Accounting
Pension Project Accounting, 2001-2002
Pension Project Budget Request, 2002-2003
Pension Project Expenses, 1996
Pension Project Quarter Report, 1997
Pension Project Plans Report, 1996
Pension Project Proposal, 2001-2002
Pension Project Reports, 1994-1995
Pension Project Reports, 1996
Pension Project Reports, 1999
Pension Project Outreach, 1998
Pension Project PR, 1998-2001
Pension Project PR, 2002-2003
Press Releases
Post Dispatch
Public Relations, 1995
Printing
Report Materials
Senior Action Alert
Senior Circuit
Sixty Something
South County News
Treasurer
Web Income Proposal
Women's Voice

BOX 4 (065810)
Binder-Women of Worth, 1998
Binder-Women of Worth, 1999-Photos
Binder-Women of Worth, 2000-Photos
Binder-OWL Board Meeting, 2005
BOX 5 (065758)
Binder-OWL Pension Information & Counseling Center Handbook
Binder-OWL Finances, 2002
Binder-OWL Minutes, 1995-1998
Binder-OWL Newsletters, 1996-1999
Binder-OWL Newsletters, 2000-2002
Cassette Tape-WGNU, September 2, 1998

ACCESSION: 5/19/2008

BOX 1 (020366)
Mother's Day 2001
Mother's Day Prescription Drugs
Medicare Rebate Project 2004-2005
Mother's Day Report and Activities 1999
PR 2003-2004
Copy of Social Security Privatization a False Promise for Women
Copy of The State of Older Women in America
4 brochures OWL Gateway Chapter The Voice of Midlife and Older Women
5 Awards Owl Songs
Speaking of Aging/Report
Social Security 1999
Unsung Heroine
Women in Transition 1992
Strategic Plan 85-97
News Release 1990-91 P.R.
News Articles 2003
Investment Club 2007
Mother's Day 2000
Mother's Day reports
Letters to Editor 1999
Chuck Norman
25th Anniversary
Medicare/Medicaid 1995
2006 Prophet and Loss
Balances
Advocacy
Historical/Gateway OWL
Money Market Account 1999-2005Lindell #25 2005
Lindell #7 2005
IRS Correspondence
Bills-Miscellaneous
Lindell #2 2004
Lindell #2 2004
Commerce Bank 2004
Donations by Owl Gateway
Utilities-Rent-Phone
2003 Expenses
Checkbook-Lindell #1 2006
Lindell Bank 2 2006
Utilities-Bank-Phone 2006
Visa-2257 2265
Lindell Bank 1997
Copy of House Bill NO. 335
Copy of Older Women's League Reconciliation Summery

**BOX 2 (022074)**

Transactions by Date
Balance Sheets/ Prophet and Loss RPTS
Budget Reports
Barry
Money Market 2006
Visa 7783
Visa-5760/2265 Bus Card
Reimbursements
Chicago
Bills-Misc 2006
Beverly Harris
Postal Receipts
Journal Entries
IRS Proposal
Pins
LAP
Fact Sheets
Financial Reporting
Chicago-PIE payments 2007-
08 Grant AOA
AVA Grant
Grants.gov CCR Registration
Application for Federal Assistance
Department of Health and Human Services Administration of Aging Financial Assistance
Award
Little Rock
AAA Arkansas
Arkansas
Arkansas Department of Health and Human Services Office of Systems and Technology
Illinois Legal Aid
Illinois Radio
Illinois
Handwritten notes on Illinois companies
Articles about Illinois
Pension Call lists
Social Security
Wichita
Kansas University
Kansas
Mississippi
Jackson
Jefferson City
Research MO
MO DHSS
Kansas City
MO contacts
Cape Giradeau
Washington University

BOX 3 (023755)
Job PRC
Pension sites
Regional Projects
Pension Rights Center and Projects
Hispanic Outreach
Legal Aid
MO Mayors
News Releases 2003/2004 Pension-
Mildred
News Release
Radio/TV
Paid
Pension News Articles
Pension News Release
Pension Publicity 2003-
Press Releases Case Statement
Web site-midwest.pension.org
Fact Sheets
Pictures of Attn: Marge Pokyn
Lost Pensions
Surveys
Social Security offices
VA
Pension Research
CDoA
Chicago PIE
Pamphlet on Governor's Conference on Aging
Performance Report Cover Sheet
Speech-How to do Pens Talk Project
Articles-News Releases
Financial Status Reports and Requests for Payments
OWL Pension Benefits and Projects
AoA Final Report
Lists of people and contact information
Lists of Speakers and messages of speech
Newspaper clippings of Women of Achievement and Women of Worth
Pamphlets of Women of Worth Ceremonies
Folder containing picture and pamphlet of 16 annual Women of Worth Awards Dinner
Wow Ideal
2 Folders of Social Security Intergenerational Forum April 16, 2005
Bill of Angel Pin
OWL brochures

**BOX 4 (039250)**
Active Aging
Active Aging 1 of 2
Active Aging 2 of 2
22Oct03 O.W.L Women of Worth Awards Program
Federal Cash Transaction Reports
Historical Happening on Riverfront
20Oct04 14th Annual Women of Worth Award Dinner Part 1
20Oct04 14th Annual Women of Worth Award Dinner Part 2
Gateway
Gateway
A Century of Women Part 1
A Century of Women Part 3
Payment Management System Grant Recipient training CD
2005 Women of Worth CD
S.S.A. 1/26/06 Chicago Can TV
Social Security and Medicare: "Pension Counseling Projects"
Channel 5 July 31 6:00 AM Pension Project
Hotz PSAS IRS PBC-C calculations
St. Louis Country Proclamation: Women of Worth

**BOX 5 (039251)**
WOW 2001
WOW 2002
WOW 2003
WOW 2004
Pictures and descriptions of 2003 Women of Worth
Copy of Women and Long-Term Care: Where Will I Live and Who Will Take Care of Me
Payroll 2002
Misc-Notes
Payroll 1999
Payroll 1999 and 2000
Financial Reports F.Y. 2000
Expenses 2002

**BOX 6 (039254)**
Tax 941
Tax 1994
Tax 1995
W2/1099 Wage Reporting W3/1096 Reconciliations
Form 941 Employer Qand RLY Tax returns (Federal) and Monthly deposit coupons
Financial Reports for OWL Board
990
Financial/Other Reports 1999 and first part of 2000
Treasurer's Reports FY 1996-1997
2001
99-01 Current Year Pay Roll Records, Quarterly returns, ETC
Taxes Prior Years
2002
2003 EFTS Reports Payroll 2003 Pension Expenses State Tax
Telefile Tax Records 04-03
2004-W2s, W3, and 1099s Tax Info E6, 941, W1O's
2004 W2 Tax info
Current EFTS Forms
Forms for Taxes and Reconciliation
Payroll 2006
2006 State Tax
Federal Tax 2006
2005 W2s, W3, and 1099s E6 Tyler Heimann
Payroll Mar 2004-Dec 2005 Current W-4's and Banks
2006 W2 and W3 City Tax 2002-2005 Spreadsheets
2005 Federal Tax

ACCESSION 9/13/2010

BOX 1 (058045)
Women of Worth, Program, 2009
Angels, 2005-2006
Health Care Material
WiserWomen newsletter, 2001-2007
Center of Retirement, Publications, 2000-2003
OWL Observer, Newsletter, 1996-2007
OWL Mothers Day Reports, 1992-1999
Women of Worth, 1991-1993
Membership Lists
Correspondence, Minutes, Agendas, 2005-2010
Delta Kappa Gamma, 2007-2009
Photographs

BOX 2 (058046)
Moving Through the Second 50 Years
Shingles Disease Education Pack
Social Security
For All of Us: Directory of Women’s Resources
Gerontontology Field Initiative, 1999
Women's Resource Guide
Quick Service Guide, 2002
Elder Rights and Benefits, 2005
Women and Long Term Care, 2006
The Face of Medicare, 1999
Prescription for Change, 2000
Faces of Care Giving, 2001
Owl Bridging Generations and Beyond, 1998
Healthcare Costs and Aging Women, 2004
The State of Older Women in America
City of St. Louis Reference Manual
Women of Worth Attendance Cards, 2007

BOX 3 (058047)
Women of Worth, 1995
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2000
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2001
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2002
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2003
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2004
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2005
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2006
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2007
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2008
Women of Worth, Awards Dinner, 2009
Women of Worth, Awards Booklets
Women's Financial Education Workbook
Women of Worth, CDs

BOX 4 (062114)
Women's Financial Education Workbook
Treasurer’s Report and Documents
Development Documents, 1992-1994
Policies Book

BOX 5 (062115)
Women of Worth, Notebook, 2005
Women of Worth, Notebook, 2006
Women of Worth, Notebook, 2007
Membership Forms
Women of Worth, CD’s
Women of Worth, 2008
Women of Worth, Meetings and Correspondence, 2008
Women of Worth, Sponsorships, 2008
Women of Worth, Invitations, 2008
Women of Worth, Nominations, 2008
Program Ad Contacts, 2008
Ads, 2008

BOX 6 (062212)
EAVS Monthly Activity Report, 2003-2006
St. Louis Chapter Scrapbook, 1991-1998

BOX 7 (062247)
Health Care Publications
Photographs Album
OWL Scrapbook
Programs, 1999
Newsletters, 2003-2007
Board Meeting Minutes, 2006-2008

BOX 8 (062248)
OWL Gateway Gazette, 2003-2004
Membership Forms
Medicare Chart Book
Medicare Booklets
Life Transitions: Challenges, 2000
Care-giving Conference, 1998
Health Summit, 2007

ACCESSIONS: 10/12/2010 and 3/10/2011

BOX 1(063123)
Women of Worth, 2005
Women of Worth, 2006
Women of Worth, 2007
Women of Worth, 2008

ACCESSION 3/10/2011

Equal Pay, 1998-2000
Missourians for Single Payer Health Care, 2004
Pension Grant, 2003
Medicaid, 2004
Photographs
Social Security Intergenerational Forum, 2005
Grandparents Acting as Parents Resource Guide, 2002
Women of Worth, 1996
Health Care Costs for Aging Women, 2004
Women, Work and Pensions, 2004
OWL Gateway Gazette Newsletter, 2000-2001
Mother Jones, 2007
Women of Worth, 2003
AD Books Auction Sponsors
Social Security Committee, 2003-2005
Older Americans Mental Health Week, 2003
Ex Directors Evaluation, 2003-2004
Newspaper Clippings, 2003-2004
OWL Information, 2001
Domestic Violence
The State of Older Women in America
Publications on Older Women’s Issues
Missouri Women's Lobby Day, 2005
Board Retreat, 2002
Women of Worth, Photographs

ACCESSION 7/23/2014

BOX 1 (082029)

OWL Organization Brochures
Plaques
OWL Gateway Charter, 1997
How Women and Girls Change The World
CDs: Staff Meeting, 12/13/05; 10/19/05; WOW '05; Holiday Party, 12/13/08
VHS: Myra Fichtenbaum on Drugs and Medicare, 7/22/03
DVD: Social Security Matters
OWL at 25
VHS: The Truth Ab out Women and Social Security
The State of Older Women in America
Social Security Privatization, A False Promise for Women
OWL History
Pension Project file
Where To Look For Help With A Pension Problem
Pension Assistance Summit
Pension Information and Counseling Project, 1996
OWL President’s Gavel
Photographs
CD: WOW 2012
Women of Worth, 2005
OWL lapel pins

BOX 2 (082030)

OWL Board Minutes, 2007-2010
Annual Reports
By Laws
Divorce Support Group
Conference: A Forum for Women Entrepreneurs, 3/10-12/88
Board Meetings, 2011
OWL Angels
Women’s History Month
Notable Women in Missouri, 2009

ACCESSION 7/23/2014
BOX 1 (082029)

OWL Organization Brochures
Plaques
OWL Gateway Charter, 1997
How Women and Girls Change The World
CDs: Staff Meeting, 12/13/05; 10/19/05; WOW ’05; Holiday Party, 12/13/08
VHS: Myra Fichtenbaum on Drugs and Medicare, 7/22/03
DVD: Social Security Matters
OWL at 25
VHS: The Truth About Women and Social Security
The State of Older Women in America
Social Security Privatization, A False Promise for Women
OWL History
Pension Project file
Where To Look For Help With A Pension Problem
Pension Assistance Summit
Pension Information and Counseling Project, 1996
OWL President’s Gavel
Photographs
CD: WOW 2012
Women of Worth, 2005
OWL lapel pins

BOX 2 (082030)

OWL Board Minutes, 2007-2010
Annual Reports
By Laws
Divorce Support Group
Conference: A Forum for Women Entrepreneurs, 3/10-12/88
Board Meetings, 2011
OWL Angels
Women’s History Month
Notable Women in Missouri, 2009